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••Spera in ~CD."-P . XLll. 5. 
'TOHER, 1 ,. N tj .)lBER 1 
Manila. 
B. F. V.\S tcLtiOTKX, '9 
All hull to lht•t•, Aml'rlcu! all hull lantl n( tlu• frt'l:': 
Thuu whn hu .. t wnn, tln .. t:-llll pr••h' l'l untl ~o;ward auun'rc 
11\wrty! 
Tn tht•t• llw " ' t'll-kt>n unci IIJIJWl'l'.:'t'd frow 1.'\'l'ry ell rue 
111111 ioih•ll't• 
l :l'lllllr. thy lotmutlt·r< to ·njny. nnd ltl'l' t> un· grlt'l'<'d nn 
IUflrl'. 
o·,.r tltt'l' ~htd rrct-dnm'l:' b.tnn~:r.c \\'11\' l.', l)'l;'r lltt•. tiJ~ 
1yrn11i'rc n·lgn 
U11 .. Ct'll. . t•tl: tlw bond,.mnn tlmu hal't Ct· •t•ll. nnd .. hnt-
ll:'rt'tl 1 .. Itt .. c1Jnl11. 
.\11 rucerc tn thy b .muer bow. thy ru11ut• tllt• nntlnn:< lowe, 
Aaul J h·:wt·n· .. lH·Il~fllclhlll r,.,.,,. IIJtnn tltt>t• front nbn\"e. 
A tllllt• llliiJl "'laiC:(' nppn•,. .. l.,n rnl •cl npo11 tlw t•art It with 
IUI~ltt 
Till tltnu. () Frt•t•dniU dl<l:•t urnty tltl .. laud til o'Lrlke Cor 
rl~l•t 
'TI,. trill'. lllt.' On•cln11 henw .. (nn~ltt unci bl •d at :\lnnt-
tltnn, 
Tlwrauop~·lll' and ~uhuul:<.nntl L"tll'lnt•,. fi t•l!l wt·r~ wou. 
1lttl, wlwn. nrray!'d npon llt l• hill,... tltl' Hr~aunn Cn • RJI-
pt•nr"' • 
ln \'nln lwr patrll't lternt>t- dlt>,ln ntlrt tlwy brt>nk th~lr 
t<Jit'll r .. : 
And. htt1•r .. till. '~;nln .. t :\Jn,.h:w ho:<t . b(.lr lt..-rtW .. werl' 
atrruyt•d 
Tn tilt• on :\ll:< .. olon~;h ',. tll'ld, wh.-re Hyrnu low wu .. luld. 
At lt-n,t.Cth, mdl't>ll, On•..-cc oJJu regul11 her fret-dnm dear-
ly hnn!.!hl. 
In :\u,·nrlnit·,. IJint~dy H,:ht IJy Crlt•nd .. und nllltooo CnughL 
Hut thnu, Aull'rl(·a, wht•u nncl• tlty fr~.>edtlw thou ftld:-t 
gnl11 • 
Thrnugh ull the )'l'ftr unsullied, pure, thut fru •dow 
tlhl .. t matllllnln. 
. \ ntl when lht> cr~wl tyrant',.: hllnd I lnld upcw lht>wenk. 
'TI.- tlty l'XII IUJ>Il• tltnt lu,.plt t•s und urge,. right to Rpen.k. 
\ ' •n . ruort•! when Bpallh·b ern ltle" w<.>re nn poor Cubll 
luld, 
A11d shuplt>-tUIIH.h•d Pltllllplnel:l n~nln · t tbetr !oe nr-
ruyed; 
Ami wltNl Wl' "ent nnr buttle-l'hlp to \ ' h:;lt Culm't~ t-hor 
And lo:ot ltl'r nt Spain's Lrl'acla'rou hundq, Yl'll. lol:'t (or-
t>Vt.-rmnre-
•Twu.t~ then. by rulghts wrongt~ corupt>llcd, nur lolly 
nruut• til II n .•. 
Wt: •nl brnn! Dewt•y wltb our flug nerO" ' the orient 
WU\'tl. 
.. \\'bht. thongh the Spaniard net tbe coward and d11re not 
come to light, 
We'llmeet tb lion In bl~ den nod force hlm to the fight; 
And tr npon tit<.• bnttl~field, onr live~:~ shull be hud low, 
Oh, wlu:rl' re patrtntrc wbo ba,·e bled cnn blood more 
nnLiy ttow~·· 
Tb moon Jookt>d do\lm In ;;.lienee from behind the rag-
1< tl e lmu1 .. , 
And i'plcy. orleut brl'l"l.l',. bit'"\ through rlgapng und 
through "'hroudrc, 
\\hen forth tb<.'rt.' tmiled the e mighty sbiJl!', '1\itb wlgbt-
l<>r mf'n equlpfl d. 
And, ere the dnwn ttf duy, Into llonllu'oo harbor !<Upped. 
At noon, wbeo o'er thf' bamboo lm tbe lurid uo 
uro,;e, 
Our butllt.'- hlp .. .:ttll •d o·er tbe b:ay encompassed by 
tlt('lr foei', -
BPhlnd lay grltu Cnrr •Jeldor, llanua·rc gun, before, 
Th llutllewent .. of Ctll·lt· u~mn tbe 011 t<.'ro sbore. 
Beneath lhe ml~hty fnrtr '":~-w.alli'. the Spanl.ob n~~l 
luy; 
Their turtli>cl ~o;tmne-r,. monnttlw deckB und lire 11cro&J 
tlu.• buy. 
In ,·nfn ure nil thetr etforu topeot In vain their cnnooo-
ude-
America, tby ~n tand flrm! tbert>'<~ not n man dls-
mnyed. 
\Yith tlre b.-fore, wltb mines bl'neath., and battlements 
on tdJorl', 
Ths ltlp-. :-all boldly, nobly on and forth tbelr broad-
"ld~>~ pour. 
From larbonrd und Crow tarbnard ldet'l thelr mJgbty 
JCIIrtii wert> fire<!, 
While not one l'oltller Je!t the deck and not one mun 
expired • 
Silt tlme,. tlwy charged nlong th lr line, tbelr cannon 
they dt•Ued, 
While nJI th~> Sp.tnl IJ s hlpt< wer•! loet nod DlUDY pun-
lards dlt>d. 
The uurk l' U opL-ned wid • Its ur m and on Its -.-nter')' 
plnln, 
The dead II'-' scatter •d round about. God hns n"enged 
lbc ".\Iaine''! 
1. 
- llt-ntly, ll~nrlly 
Walling nlone, 
W uCully, wcar11y 
t 
2 
HnpplneFF ftowu · 
Lont>ly llw wltlnw Wl't'J)~. 
Louely bl'r , ·11{1 1 kl•t•p». 
While bt.>t' l~t, ltwt•cl nlll.' !'Jeep~ 
llnkne lll'd, unknown. 
n. 
Mo the r . bnwt>d duwn wltb g r h.•f , 
Trt>rubllng w iUt f t>ttr,., 
Nnught c .• n nfTnrcl rt-llt•f, 
Naught c heck thy lt'nno. 
Bnl''l' IY thy r {)n Lmt'i bled, 
N obly h li< llfe-blnod t"b l•d , 
Number ed umonfl tlll' d<.'nd , 
Youthful In yeur.;, 
ID. 
Would tbnt your Milt< ltud f n ught 
Armt'd for the rlg iJt. 
Bright er their lnurl'lt~ bfiURht. 
N oble r tbt•lr ftgbt . 
WaF tbelno u n ~rrlng cnu~<{'Y 
W ut< It •gn lnst l:h~n ,·en·,. luw t> 
Vainly t n l'(!ek uppluu <', 
Tru~tlog In wfg !JU 
rv. 
Sudly tbe malden w e •p . • 
Slgld ng fu r one 
Who In tbe ocean l:'l eef)t', 
F n r pver gnne: 
' Gu yly lw ~<ulled ~,.. 
Lon~:t•d to r e t u rn !WIIUP duy, 
Lo8't In the buttle:s frny -
Weep !lucllr o n . 
THE A~CHOR. 
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Wlwn• '"thy glnry nnW', 
Pnuul. lmugl. ty ~pain Y 
U utubly thy wurrlnr>' unw, 
Low lit• thy ,. lnln. 
P rnnclly thy hullllt'rr< wnn•tl, 
H:t<.'t'l' t hnu l uuh·l l'llt-hl\·••d, 
N nu;.rht lin-" til;\' honor 1-u n•d. 
Count uow 1 lay g-ail II 
Tlte gl~d moru com<'"· Tht• un '" rl,.lng o ·er lhf' mnun· 
taln-tops: 
~,rom bn4.,nch tn brunch th<.• lenn•t< 1uun ng, tbl' JUcrry 
!'rmg- hlnJ hop~: 
The fi •Jtl,o nrl' d l•ckc•cl w ltlt ::;prlng•,. wild ftn w l.'rP, wi th 
bud:< nnd bln~t-nm~ g-ay,-
l t 1 .. nKUin lb • ttr .. t. n f ~l uy, till• JU<'rry flr...t o f .\lny. 
Till' little lumh,.o run wild In play und fro lic H'l' l' llw 
grel•n: 
W IJJ!e England'" ftllk,. n·mnylng ,.;u, ll•tl hy th<'lr mu.r· 
duy •ptl'l'n. 
A m i dunce n rounfl tlwlr fl'»th·f' pnll' with j(•ynu.,: ~Htg-
nnd lay, 
Wt•, In tltl::< Janel 11( IIIJerty, Wt' hnuo r Dt•wt•y't< cluy . 
0 . l"h•r Nnl'lnn n'l'r lhl' t•a! Y<',., lt'l thy .\J uy-dny lw 
Till• !lnrut• In u" and le t thnt cln y h l' D l•Wt.•)' '"' dny to lh<'t•: 
Lot thin' bt• 0111'\' und nun- hf.' lhln(•-nllr ccmuunn 1lcr· 
tiny 
To fml the lmnnt•r o f til\' fn•l•, t o Ullllr1l man ·~ lllwrty. 
F n r Dt•we,- nnd hlto jolly tu rf' WIJII'ltout our l oud hurrn 1 
Tltni'~ lH•r nl'l' n f t hnt I;HIInut BJ,fltl, " hn fought fn r frl' •· 
dOIU ... CIIIIR(•, 
Tn the ru tn-duy w~· Jlllf nur , ·owt' a•ul In our JIM&Itt<'ll \' IP, 
A · d tlw t'W '{•( nJ('IU' rll• .. or tlwlr fuml! .:hall n ·~· l'r, ll~\'• 
l'r II I e . 
* Thomas Babington Macaulay. 
8. C. N.ETTIN0 .\1 'H!l. 
THOMAS Babin a ton Macaulay, lite rary repu ta ti '>n by his brill iant and essayist and historian, was born scholarly essay on Milto n. 
at the opening of this century, when As. the p o litical tide was ris in O', Mac -
another period of martial glory aod aulay was ,,carried along with it, so 
material prosperity was dawning fo r that in 1 30 he took his s eat in Par-
England. Though born in• Eng land, liam e;~ t, whe re he soon dis ting uished 
he was of Scotch d esce nt. His fath e r, himself as a brilliant orator. Being 
Zachary Macaulay, was a noted abo- appointed minis te r of the Supre me 
litionist and philanthropist. Passing Council for India about three yea rs 
through a complete classical course, late r, he resigned his seat in Parli a· 
obtaining his B. A. at twenty-two and ment and went to India the fo ll owin ~r 
M. A. at twenty-five, our Macaulay year. \ Vhil h e re, he pre pared a ne w 
was prepared to act his part in the code of laws for the Ind ia n Empire: 
drama of life. In the latter year, and in the meantime acquired tha t e x-
'· while still studying law, he gained a tens1ve knowledge of the country 
• G eorge B lrk bo! opbow o r e Pr17..(l E&"OY In Engll.4t Lltemlure. 
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which was ::!ftcrwards employed with 
such skill in his e~says o n livl! and 
\Varren B as tings . He tur n ing in 1 ' J ~, 
he at once took hi s s<.·u t for Edin · 
hurg h, su uscquen tly became ec re · 
ta ry o f \Var : anu wh l! n, some time la-
te r, he was uefeat d in an elec tio n for 
Parlianll!llt, h e re tir ~d al tog therfrom 
pol itics. Th o u•'h some y ·• rs after 
re elect HI amiu universal reJO ICing ·, 
he ne,·er again took a n acti \•e part. 
During al l t hese yenrs o f business 
activity , l it era ture had b~en ca rried 
on \Vith equal ardo r. l3llt whe n poli-
t iCS were lai...l asiJe, all the powers 
w<· re devo ted to li terature. ~everal 
n ' W hono rs we re con fe rred upon him 
uuring th is period o f his life , but only 
to b<: enjoyeu fo r a short ti me, as he 
quietly died in 1 '59· The man has 
left us· hi works r ·main in poems. 
' !'-Says and h iswry. By thes he must 
he m easun:d, anJ by th ese as i«ned 
hi place in th e ranks of English 
writers . 
\Ve turn to lli poetry. The-y ar~ 
upo n hi toric:1l events, writte n in thP. 
nsual , im~~e tu ous rush of ~Iacaulav. 
They are nol>le ballads in thei r spirit 
anu g ra nd L'U r, full o f dramatiC power. 
o f rhetorica I flashes, of pic turesque 
incide n ts, in one wo rd the passionate 
outbursts of an overflowinu hec-rt. 
H ere a re grand pictures of phy. ical 
he roes. \ Ve admi re H orat iu s strug--
gling through the swollen, seething 
Tibe r ; am.l the a lorious hero speed-
ing over aiu t Andre's plain. WP 
adm ire such heroes when the din of 
bat t le surrounds us, but would we call 
for them in an hour of sadness, or at 
a ti t.e when th e heart leaps up with 
inward joy? \\ e believe not This 
p oetry is no t the song which lures the 
sou l to better worl ds. For this reason 
we leave it. \\i e ca nnot truly Jove 
this ma n until we meet him in his 
prose. 
His essays are 111 som respects an 
encyclop ·dia. They show extensive 
reading, broadnes5 of mind, high cult-
ure and great learning. Facts from 
all his tory and beauty from all lite ra-
ture delights us. Having read Hast· 
ings, we know not only the opprt:ssor 
of India, but the coed it ion of the 
country, the character of the people, 
how t hey compare with Europeans. 
\1\'e have become a cquainted with 
Burke and his contemporaries. Now 
we see the sufferings of the Indians ; 
nex t he paints an English H all by 
one g raod master-stroke. I n the 
midst of this Yariety of ideas, there 
rises up the practical man, t he disci -
ple of Bacon, th t:: orato rical reasoner, 
the c ritic, the la.vcr of right. 
Vve obse rve the general character 
of his thou<.,.ht. It is not the product 
of a profound thinke r. The cause is 
not uiffi c ult to assign. \Vhen a man 
has hee n born with an insatiable pas-
sion for knowledge; when circumstan -
ces favor the satisfying of that pas-
sion to an unlimited exten t; when the 
most fa vorable environment in home 
and school training have influenced 
h;s en tire youth; and when, finally, in 
addition to all this, nature bas gifted 
hi m with a memory most remarkably 
retentive-we can readily understand 
why he does not penetrate far below 
the surface. To verify his assertions, 
he h as only to produce facts from Jife 
or from history. H e need not enter 
into m e taphysical abstractions to 
p rove his statements. His memory, 
aided by a clear and quick judgme nt, 
will meet him in every emergency. 
This was the case with l\lacaulay. 
• 
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He never deals in the subtle, but 
speaks of events of real life, of every-
day sights and sounds. To produce . 
the greatest effect, he stirs up sensa-
tions, for he knows the ordinary mind 
must taste and touch. Fiction is al-
ways more popular than philosophy 
because it speaks of experiences, and 
does not require a mathematical de-
ciphering or a word for word analysis 
to grasp the idea. Hence. by this 
lack of theory, but abundance of fact, 
the effect upon the mind is irresisti-
ble. 
The fact is Macaulay was a pr~cti­
cal man. All his literary life was in-
terspersed with sufficient business to 
prevent his losing himself in phantas-
tical day-dreams and vague specula-
tions. As Taine puts it, "His love 
for the practical is unlim1ted; his 
scorn for the speculative absolute. " 
To such a mind the spiritual world 
with its pleasant fancies, its beautiful 
conceptions, its lofty and sublime as-
pirations, its tears and its smiles, 
must have been wholly unattainable. 
\Ve never see him idealizing or roam-
ing through woods and glens, where 
the sound of the brook, and the songs 
of the bird vibrate throulh the air. 
In this he is a direct antithesis to his 
immediate predecessors. Shelley 
d .vells almost exclusively in the ideaL 
Keats contemplates the beautiful un-
til it becomes the all absorbing lo\·e 
and passion. Wordsworth, beholding 
around him fields white for a poetic 
harvest, roams in nature's (rarden. 
His contemporary, Carlyle, dwells 
with "the immensities and eternities" 
of which he is ignorant. Strong, man-
ly, unideal, he is a true child of his 
age. The practical business and com-
mercial spirit of England delights 
him. This is the reason why h e so 
strongly ant passionately upholds 
Bacon s philosophy. 
The end of Bacon's doctrine was 
fruit. Ancie nt philoso phy careLl for 
none of this. Ins tead, it was to exalt 
the philosopher by dreaming about 
the music of the spher s. Hypatia 
might talk beautifully, mi(Yht trust for 
safety in h e r sublime philosophy 
against the violence of an Alexandrian 
mob, wht!n all the reality of fact was 
clearly against h r. Not so with Ba-
con's doctrine. It would have summ d 
up the probabiliti'es of success, and 
concluded by a process of induction 
that it was safer to remain at home. 
D e te rmined to be use ful, it set about 
to increase the pleasures and com-
forts, and to 1 ssen the burdens of 
mankind. For this reason inductive 
philosophy has produced progress. 
Satisfied with words and sublime the-
ories, ancient philosophy left the world 
whe re it found it. The result w;:ts 
endiess me taphysi cal discussion, g rand 
and lofty ideals. It dwelt among th e 
stars where it was unattainable. The 
Baconian came to arth to aid man -
kind. 
This is why it pleased fvlacaulay . 
It was a practical , not a theoretical 
philosophy. In his own oft-quoted 
phra e, "An acre in l\1 iddl sex is be t-
ter than a principality in topia", lay 
his doctrine. It must come to aid 
man's progress, or he would have 
none of it. When philosophiz ing, he 
begins by examining facts bearina- up-
on the case, and then with true in-
ductions leads us to the causes. No 
effect but he finds a cause,and always 
a natural one. 
Of such a man, the reasoning pow-
ers mus t be of the finest quality. And 
• 
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this is xact!y the case with ~Jacaulay. 
H · has tak n upon himself the task 
Of finding the cause for "Very effect U)' 
a Jngical arrangement of facts. Pos-
sessing a marvelous power of accurate 
discrimination and correct judgme nt, 
which enabled him to arrange clearly 
and quickly the abundanc~ of his 
facts, he reasons with wonderful force 
and effect. Nothing so difficult but 
h e pro ves it. To this he adds orator-
ical strength. He is aware that an 
audience must he gained at the outset, 
that there are absent-minded men, 
w ary and mdiffe rent men who must 
all he interested. Hence if one by 
losing attention shoui<.J miss the argu-
ment, he is sure to repeat it. To pre-
vent fatigue, beautiful descriptions 
are introduced, until , finally, with ev-
ery eye fixed and every ear strained, 
arguments are heaped up in such 
abundance, and with such force and 
eloquenct:: that the mind becomes irre-
sistibly convinced. Besides, he al-
ways has the end in view. Though 
willing to pluck a ro5-e hy the wayside, 
it must not lead him from his course, 
but add to a be tte r understandincr o f 
th e si"tuatioo, and thus increase the 
s tre ngth of the argument. 
But what must be th criticism of 
- one who speaks with such authority, 
an<.J proves with such certainty? Crit-
icism with some is summed up in a 
judgment. V\'ith others it is rathe r 
an xplanation. They neither con-
demn nor commend. Macaulay be-
longs to the forme r. vVith him it is 
not enough to explain why Charles 
broke his coronation oath; why h e vi-
-olatecl the Petition of Right · why his 
.faith in the Divine Right of Kin gs 
was absolute; why, moreove r he ruled 
as though he mig ht ..fa rr.r out his sup-
posed royal prerogatixes to an unlim-
ited ex tent without bringing the wrath 
of his people upon him: but he must 
condemn him as a selfish, cruel, and 
corrupt father and king. He has 
formed a kind of criterion. Up to 
this the subject must come or he is 
condemned in the severest te rms. But, 
though rough at times, he is always 
actuated by a high sen .... e of justice. 
~lacaulay has a true heart for the 
right. Treating in both essays and 
history largely with poli tics, he nat-
urally asserts his English love of free -
dom, and with this boundles: love of 
liberty, justice walks hand in hand. 
To d e prive him of liberty is to destroy 
his rights as man and citizen. He 
has unbounded faith in an all-class 
represen tation, whe ther English or 
Indian, whethe r Protestant or Roman 
Catholic. For this he ::ontends with 
all the force which fact and logic can 
summon togethe r. 
We compare him with Burke. In 
the gr at trial of Warren Hastings , 
Burke chose parts against the defend-
ant, not because personal grievances 
were to be avenged, not because bon-
or and wealth were to be gained, but 
because the accused had trifled with a 
principle so dear to the heart of 
Burke, because the very foundation 
of the House of Commons itself had 
been atta.cked, yea almost destroyed 
among a distant people. To him the 
Indians were not mere chattels out of 
whom any Englishman might wring a 
fortune, return home, marry a Peer's 
daughter and have the title of Lord 
affixed to his name . They were a liv-
ing people of like impulse with him-
self, stirred by the same spirit, ''flesh 
of his flesh and bone of his bone." 
This was the spirit which animated 
6 THE A;\ICHOR. • 
Macaulay. He fought against op-
pression of others as if his own libe rty 
were at stake. Hencf.!, when he pleads 
for this cause, his words fall lil.;e so 
many hammer-strokes, the force of 
which is increased by an O \ ' ·rmaste r-
. . 
mg passton. 
Bearlijg this in mind we can easily 
understand why his history assum ~s 
its peculiar character. The period 
chosen exactly sui ted the whole force 
of his being. The grea t strugo It: be-
tween King C:tnd Pc:rliam •nt, between 
Di' in e Right of Kings and Divine 
Right of People, be twe •n unlimited 
oppression and limit d freerlom-was 
on. Once begun, th e battle went on 
gradually but surely in favor of the 
people. ~o p e riod of English history 
could be more iuvitin •' to a mind, 
swayed by such love of justice, than 
"from the accession of King James 
the Second down to a time which is 
with i o the memo ry of men s ri II I i vi ng. " 
Besides, his hi tori cal eruJ i tion from 
Henry the Eighth down to his own 
time was unlimited . To trace out the 
causes from th e effects, to show why 
the people won and the Kings lost, 
and why subsequently pro p e rity fol -
lowed was the life · long desire. Thu s 
prepared and with such a purpose, he 
wrote, in so far as compl e ted, one of 
the finest and most popular histories 
ex ta nt. 
The manner of trea tment is remark-
able for its completenees. H e be-
lieves a true hi story should incl ude 
the tlt'iHh'}"'lt'lll4 of a people, morall}, 
intellectually, socially, as well as po-
lttically. For this reason, he warns 
us at the outset what he shall do-
how he shall give a hi s tory of his 
country and its people in every direc-
tion, even though he should by so do-
I 
ing be reproached' o f h aving desce nd-
ed below the dignity o f history." He 
fulfills his pro mise. H e gives us al l 
thi ngs and explains them. H ume 
wrote a history of the same country. 
l3tlt Hume was a sceptic and frc:e-
thinker. Douhtin g everythin", here-
fused to recogn ize the relation be-
tween cause !lnd effect, hence we lack 
in him what is so ;:~bundant in Ma-
caulay-continui ty. His history, in-
s tead of prese nting to us the d eve lop-
ment of a race, effects spt inging from 
causes. becomes a cataloguing of 
facts. Not so with 1\lacaulay. He 
s<.:es a connection everywhe re . Con-
sequently all th e fac ts form not iso-
lated parts, but au unbroken chain, 
plac in•' befo re th e mind a g rand pan-
orama o f the nation with all its disas-
te rs, its triumphs, its crime , it fol-
lies, its earnestness, its social ll ' vel-
opment arisino- out of it:; contac t with 
other peoples, its intellectual force 
growing ou t of the blentlinrr of various 
races, it ; m o ral t:011 rage s pringing out 
of th e Enuli:; h c ha rac ter, the heicrhts 
to which it ro .~e, and the depths to 
which it fell, with the addition3:l ad-
vantage of having e \·ery even t prov<::d 
with such soundness of reasoning and 
authority expression that we are 
forced to accept him as the truth. 
But whence arises its popularity? 
Is it not because it is interesting? 
Reading this history, do we not find 
socie ty in its reality? Is it not be-
cause it harmonizes with our ordinary 
concep tton of life that we prize it? 
He arouses sympathies hy being a 
participant in the scenes. l\iforeover, 
he is so ce rtai n of his case that n ~ ither 
J ames himself nor his adherents can 
reason away his obstinacy. 
To the accusations of partiality, of 
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exaggeration of sacrificin cr truth to 
his passion for style-must be yield-
ed. Th ' cause is e vident and, though 
not excusable, it should somewhat 
mitir;ate the severity o f the criticism. 
\ Vith his great heart for the op-
pressed, and with the good fortune of 
being on th e right side, he becomes 
at times subject to his feelings-fee l-
ings which shou ld have been con-
trol led by the wil I. But the e:::sen tial 
truth o f his work has never been con-
futed. 
Since, then , this voluminous writer 
is an essay is t of world -wide fame, a 
disciple of Bacon, a reasoner who 
proves :1ll h e says,and who adds such 
eloquence that men frequently listened 
for the mere pleasure of listening, a 
crit~c who might be t rmed a judge, a 
great lover of justice, an historian th e 
most popular of all time judgi ng from 
its acceptance by the public-we ask 
what is th e s tyle in which he addresses 
us? what interest has he added to lit-
e rature? 
First, hi s style is truly oratorical. 
He contin u ally rushes along with a 
prodi CY iou · fl ood of words. Lil\e a 
tru e orator. he retains a noble dignity 
throughou t. Then, he speaks with 
such clearness that he cannot be mi . -
unde rstood. This quality is acquired 
by various means. Every pa17e is il-
lumined by familiar fiCYnres taken from 
the common affairs of life. He knows 
the great mass of men want images, 
and h e gives them in abundance. H e 
talks of a chimnc} sweep r, and we 
all have seen one. As the sun, he 
tell s us, illumines th e mountain be-
fore it is seen in the vall ey, so the 
grea test intellects discover a new 
truth before th e mass understands it. 
Now who <lees not comprehend the 
idea? Again, clearness is aided by 
an abundance of antitheses. Ideas 
are contrasted everywhere with such 
effect that w ~ca nnot miss the mean-
mg. D~tcrmined to be understood, 
his sen tences are generally short and 
to the point. If he happens to em-
ploy a long one, it is never in\·olved, 
but is either shaped into a grand per-
iod or reduced to a fine similarity of 
s tr ucture. 
His elegances arc numerous. In 
orde r not to weary the mind by a mo-
notony ot imaget;, he varies them con-
tinu al1y. Often, he is showy, gaudy 
and metaphorical. In grace and ease 
he is said to surpass many who have 
made felicity of expression their chief 
s tudy. Add to this a purity and choice 
of dic tion, and we have one of the 
most excell ent styles imaginable. 
This is partly the reason why he has 
added interest to literature. \\ e say 
partly, for the material inclinations of 
his mind were not less forcible. It is 
the material pros perity of his country 
in which he "lives and moves and has 
his being." The world as it is satis-
fies him. Hence he gave many an in-
te rest in Literature wbo had tbos far 
concerned themselves hut little about 
it. Having cast aside the air castles 
of his predecessors, enjoyed mainly 
by the few he brouo-ht literature in a 
practical, material, matter-of-fact state 
before the public. Making himself 
readable to all classes, his i!lfiuence is 
most extensive and lasting. 
Here then, is ~Iacaulay. a man of 
fine tal ent as well as noble sentiment 
-a man in whom we seek in vain for 
the mis fortunes, the me lancholy 
moods, the fits of feverish passio , 
the ou tbursts of alternating hope and 
despair, enthralling the minds of so 
8 THE ANCHOR . 
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m·any literary men of this race and 
couo try-Macaulay, poet, essayist, 
historian, with his political bias and 
his literary excellencies. Surely, a 
man standin , thus in the ranks of 
English writers is deserving of all 
h onor as on · of England 's great gt:!n· 
lllses. CH ,\RLF.: KJ:--lw:; L E \ ' . 
The Student a Factor in College Administration. 
"(;) URI NG vacation I had occasion 
U to speak with a young man who 
had spent a yea r a t one of our leading 
universities, but who, on account of a 
limited bank account, was seeking an 
institution where much could be ob-
tained at the cost of hut a small out-
lay. Knowing o f this particular feat -
ure of ou r coli ge, he accordingly ac-
quired after its course of study, the 
advantages it offered and the repu ta-
tion it had. Amorrg othe r ques tions 
were these: ' ·Ha,·e you inte r ·colle-
giate sports? What voice has the s tu-
dent in the administration of the af-
fair.5 of the college?" What could be 
the answer? Inter· col legiate sports? 
None. Why not? "If you cannot 
kick th e man, kick the ball ! Studen ts 
should keep away from the sporting 
class'', ::tnd a few more of the reasons 
which temporarily bu ried the base-
ball and foot-ball quest ion two years 
ago. 
The prospective stude n t p referred 
to work another year in order to bol-
ster up his deficient bank-account and 
eventually to return to th e unive rsity. 
Vve might be led to say: "If he wished 
to come for sport we don't want him. 11 
True enough. And yet he chose to 
wait and 'il.'ork until the time when 
routine class-room exercises could be 
interspe rsed with the sports so pro-
verbial in college annals. 
The other question as to the stu-
dent's voice in college administration 
opens up a wide field for inquiry and 
discussion. 
Can the student be expected to re-
main indifferent as to whether he shall 
be ruled or misruled? If he can, the 
prospects of his becoming an inde-
penden t citiu~n and a zealous advo-
cate o f rep resenta tive legis lation are 
uloomy indeed. If he ca nnot be ex · 
pected to re main indiffe re nt, his voice 
should receive fo rmal recoc,.nition, a 
recogni tio n which should have we igh t 
in all deliberations affecting him. 
But th e critical reade r might re-
mark: " Do you not the n trust your 
superiors who have your int res t at 
heart?" Sure ly we trust th ·m fo r 
otherwise our prese nce he re were me re 
mocke ry, but then we may ce rtainly 
again xpec t that tru s t to be mutual. 
But if they do trust us, shou ld they 
not th e n allow us a voice in our own 
administration? Reasonable grounds 
justify such a conclusion. We be-
lieve that laws should be framed ac-
cording to the present and prt>spect-
ive needs and interes ts o£ the institu-
tion. 
But there again is a difficulty. 
\Vho must dec1de what is and what is 
not necessary? A rule is m ade and 
the student obeys it, but through some 
hitch the obedience is galling and the 
student complains of tyranny. The 
rule is alright in theory but fails in 
practice. The need was not met, and 
the law must be changed or remodeled. 
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But th e luc kl ess studf>n t objt:cts to 
bei ng thu ·xpc rim eoted on. The 
difficulty should have been seen be-
fore. How can thi s be TL·mcdied? 
\Ve belie,·e by stude nt rc pr •scntation . 
No o ne kn ows be tter what reception 
a certain rule will meet with among 
th ·stude nts than th e student himse lf. 
No one knows more of his needs and 
his attitude to his facul ty and fel lows. 
H e \vishes to obey c heerfully and at 
the same time r ·asonably. In fact , a 
sullen obedience is worse than an 
open rebell ion. H e would not object 
to makin•,. known his need, feeling 
t hat to be the ch ic£ consideration. 
. nd th is wou ld be a simple process. 
A committee of three could be elected 
by th e student body to represent the m., 
at all of the deliberations of the au -
thori ties direct ly cone rning the stu-
dents as a whole. L e t it be under-
stood ho wever tha t t h is committee 
should have no vote bu t only an ad-
,·iso ry voice. uch proceedings might 
seem d icta torial, but cannot fail to 
impress one with th eir reasonableness. 
The scheme has been tried in other 
colleges and universities and found to 
work admirably. Undoubtedly the 
studen ts o f H o pe College too would 
fee l the ir responsibility, and would 
mee t it nobly and si ncerely. and th e n 
would dawn the day when the inte r-
collegiate sports question could b e 
fairly defended, and the students 
could sit at the feet of instruc tors 
whose election they had themse h·es 
e ndo rsed. 
SJ G.)JATO~. 
Notes and Comments . 
The imarrination is a faculty of the 
mind to which little attention is usu-
all y p aid in the scheme 
The se of the of education, in the high-
Imagination. 
c r branches, at least. It 
is left to take care of itself and its de-
velopme nt is almost en tirely incident-
al. S o, being left to chance and cir-
cumstances, it often happen tha t the 
imagination is dwarfed, and in this 
way one of the most powerful and use-
ful faculties in the service of man is 
practically los t. That the value of 
the imagination is gene rally underes-
timated, is shown by tly! fa c t that we 
are apt to consider it as a toy to amuse 
us rathe r than as a tool to work with . 
In e very line of study the imagina-
tion is more or less necessary to a 
thorough grasp of the suhject. In 
reading history, for in~tance, it is th e 
e\·ents that we imagine most vividly 
'vhich we will re tain the longest, and 
will b e able to see most readily in 
their rela t ion to other events. " Count 
yourself not to know a fact when you 
know that it took place, but then only 
when you see it as it did take place. " 
( Blackie. ) 
The g reatest names on the roll o f 
cience have belonged to men of ac-
tive imaui natio ns. ~ewton imagi11o l 
what would be th ' resul t if th e force 
of gravity wer · to extend to the dis-
tance of the moon , and upon compu-
tation found his supposition to agree 
with the facts. It required an imagi· 
nation to thi nk o£ the moon falling to 
the earth and ne,·er uetting any near· 
er ! Darwin imagint!d, from fragment -
• 
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ary data, the theory of e volution. 
Kt:pler, by the mere force of his imag-
ination, discovered th form of th e 
planets' orbits, long befo re there was 
any known reason for their move-
ments. It is said that he made nine-
teen different supposition~, following 
the planet in its orbit with reference 
to each on , before he found the true 
curve. Without the aid of the imagi-
nation, science is but a dry catalogue 
of facts of no particular int r st ex-
cept as they are useful, but to one 
whose imatination is trained it be-
comes a wonderland of delight. Such 
a one can look through the facts and 
ee, with his mind's eye, the tlu'11gs 
which they represent. 
That society work is of pnme Im-
portance for a collef{e student need 
only be mentioned . Its 
Our Literary · 
Soclette.. ments have frequently 
been set forth and dis-
cussed in college journals. The great 
importance of joining some society 
seems to be realized, this year, more 
than ever, by the students, judging 
from the numbe r who have already 
united with th e differe nt societies, and 
th (; enthusiasm manifested m th t:: 
work . 
W ' doubt not, ror o ne moment , but 
ou r lite rary soci tie_; are doing splen -
djd work , yet it ne ~ot be questioned 
that the rt• is room fo r improvement. 
Of late a spirit of rivalry has awak-
e ned them to thei r sense of duty. 
· uch a spirit, if properly fo s te red, 
means growth, hut, if no t , it nee s-
sarily means ruin . Hivalry sho uld 
exist not simply for numbers, hut 
rather for intell ectual adYancement. 
Have our socie ties not mistake n this 
heretofore ? F o r a number of years 
the two college soci ·ties have heen 
runnin g s1de by sid , each vying with 
the other with jealous might, each 
eager to exceed th e othe r in numbers; 
but never have they me t in a declam-
ation or oratorical co ntes t, never in 
public debate, ne ve r e \'e n in a joint 
se ss1on. \ e would ask whether the 
true sense of rivalry has heen exer-
c ised. Would it not be we ll to ha v · 
a joint meeting once a te rm ; to have 
contests be tween th e socie ties, and 
thus c reate a sp irit of ri\'alry that 
would produce bene ficial results? 
·-Opening of the New Year. 
HOPE College opened its doors on Wednesday morning, S e pt. 
21, at nine o 'clock. The beginning 
was in all r spects auspicious, as about 
two hundred students were on hand 
to beg in work. The best of feeling 
prevailed and all see med anxious to 
begin or resume their duties. Quite 
a number of towns-people were also 
present as an evidence of the interest 
taken in our institution. 
The e xe rcises we re opened by sing-
ing. after which Dr. Koll n read the 
-
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+6th Psalm fo r a sc ripture lesson . 
IJr. Winte r o f the S e lllinary offered 
prayer, and the n the Pres ide nt mad· 
his annual address to the s tudents. [ t 
was replet wi th good s ugges t1ons 
anJ helpful ad,·icc to a l l who had left 
t h ·ir honH_•- to en te r into another 
s phere of ac ti,·ity, that of college-life. 
\Ve quote a few passages w hi c h were 
m ost s triking : 
" \Ve welcome you all, ne w and oltl , 
to our mids t. \\'e conliallv u ree t the 
- 0 
new s t udent wh o fo r the first time has 
left the parental roof and is now cast 
among s tran ge rs. You, older stu-
Jt:nts are alse wel come, and may you 
conside r it your du ty to make the 
young aud le s5 experienced b re thr " 11 
fL·e l at ease in this the ir new home . 
\\'<.: miss a fe w to -day wh o were 
s till with us when las t we met. :\ . C. 
Dan g remond o f th · Senior c lass and 
\Vm. Damson of the S o pho mo res are 
ab~en t-they left all to obey th e ir 
coun try 's call, and the ir action is the 
fruit of the deep·seated patriotism 
manifesu:d when the war b roke out . 
All honor to our b rave comrades, 
and may they live to return to us and 
pre pare the mse lves further that they 
may devo te unto the ir coun try the 
produc ts of a faithful and train d 
mind. 
Anothe r seat is vacant in the " C" 
class, which might also have been 
filled to· day. H u hert Birch by is no 
more. The grain was ripe ere we 
ourselves kn e w it, and th ~laster 
though t fit to garner him in and leave 
us standing until ou r mission should 
be pe rformed. 
* * * * * 
My young friends, before you begin 
your work, let me point out to you 
some of your advantages that you may 
s e the more clearly your duties aris-
ing the refrom. The boundless fields 
of lea rning are you rs if you \'ill but 
persevere to explore them. The rapt-
u re and joy atte ndant upon each ac-
quisition in the intellectual world may 
n ow become a reality to you. You 
are factors in ou r country's history 
and owe you r country the service of a 
de\'Oted and consecrated life. 
A new era is dawning in our Ia Jtd : 
g rea t problems must be solved and 
momen tous questions settled. Who 
must decide these? Young people, 
the world looks to you. You who 
stand on a higher plane and look to a 
wide r horizon than you r ancestors are 
expected to d o you r duty. You are 
to be congratula ted to-day. Happy 
may you be trat you have been born 
in America, and happy that you live 
in this age of opportunity as fac tors 
of the nation that is to act as God's 
deliverer to dest roy the effete nations 
which stand in the way of ioternation-
a.l arbitration and peace. 
All honor t'J the Russian Czar, 
Nic ho las I I. 
* * * * * 
\ Ve know but little, and as the 
boundless areas of knowledge open 
up before us we feel our own acquisi-
t ions to sin k into insignificance. But 
let it be thus,fo r the wisest men have 
b een the hum blest. 
Only remember to ado pt one aim 
and stick to it. Every ind ividual has 
a place in his own p eculiar sphere 
and must concentrate all his energies 
upon it. It is the man of one idea 
who succeeds-call him a crank if you 
will. 
Look upon your knowledge as a 
stewardship and treasure carefully 
you r talents nor hide the m in a nap-
J 2 THE ANCHOR. 
kin lest the lord of th e ho use think 
t hee unfaithful. 
And when you haY ' acquired, th e n 
giv . One has what he gives. a ll e lse 
h as him. Genius is but another name 
fo r gen rosity. 
* * * * 
Lead a hop aful and de\"Ot~d life fo r 
it is the sanctified life whi c h answe rs 
to its mission . Vvebs te r on his death-
bed was s till aliY . The pessimist 
would have been almost dead. 
You in tend to become preach e r, 
lawyer, teache r or doctor. W e can-
not make you a J preacher, lawye r, 
teacher or doctor: we can on ly aid you . 
You must he th e making o f you rs If. 
L e t th e Bible be your tex t· book, 
and pay especia l a tte ntion to yc ur 
spiritual welfare, and thus will come 
th · day whe n fro m our ins titution 
shall flow streams th a t shall make 
glad the city o f ou r God:" 
At this juncture th e President in-
troduced 1\tl r. A. J. L add as Professo r 
of Pedagogy, and t\Tr. J. A. VanZwa-
luwenhurg as Ins truc to r in ~cicn t ific 
tudies, and ex tend<:d to th e m th e 
hand of co rdia l fe ll o wship. 
Afte r th e Doxo logy was su ng th <"' 
s tuden ts di s pe rsed to th e tun e o f th e 
college-y •ll. 
Old Pin Hook. 
I AM s tanding on a long, wooded bluff which rises prec ipitously 
some seven ty feet a ho\'e th e ~ t . J oseph 
river, two miles northwes t of South 
Be nd, Ind . The river here almos t' 
douhles on itse lf, making a s harp angle 
around a low-lying, brush -covered 
point kn o wn as Pin Hoo k. hough 
the river has a swi ft cu rren t it is quite 
shallow for 1 see the mud and st<>nes 
at the bottom near th e bluff. It is 
dirty too, but not through any inher-
en t depravity, fo r the mills of the ci ty 
have poll uted th e wate r, and nature 
makes a t least a p rfect mirror of the 
murky stream, reflectin g bushes a n 
trees along the sho re. And see! J u'st 
now s he is vitascoping e very m o ve-
ment of two littl e birds wbic h a~e 
s k1mming low over the wate r, occa-
sional ly darting down to d e molis h 
their life-like images. A s mall turtle 
comes to the s urface, s tupidly fl ops 
about and ,. as though conscio us o f the 
.. 
' 
summer h eat , la nguidly d1ifts on its 
side with th e c11 rren t a nd th e n lunges 
out of sight. The re is a humming o f 
insects in the air, some littl e s tir 
among t.h e foliage of the tr 'f!S, the di s 
tan t ba rl\i ng o f a dog and the ,.ay 
laughte r and occasional pro tests o f a 
party o f chilu ren who ha,·c d r iven a 
dairy wagon ou t into the rive r so me 
distance below. Beyond the woo<.l eu 
point l ie beautiful fiel<.ls o f (T rain . A 
fe w acres of shocked wheat i - particu -
la rly pJ asing and restful to th e eye, 
for it lies like a deep -se t picture in a 
border of g re n. J us t beyond a nd 
above this deep bo rd e r a ppea r the 
chimneys and spirL·s and parts o f th e 
white waJl s and black r0o f o f St. 
Mary 's Acaden1y, one mile a way,- a 
Ca tholic institutio n of some renown. 
The a tmosphere is clear. Five o r s ix 
clouds a re vis ibl e, a nd as they 1 :e there 
seemingly anchored in the peacefuJ 
blue, they s trongly suggest a \ hite 
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Squad ron o f the s ki es. 
T o th e simple beauty o f th e place is 
aJJcd th e c harm of h is to rical in t t: rest. 
I n thi s neighborhood th en:~ ex is ted 
from time immemorial o ne of the three 
fam o us " portaaes'' o f th e country be-
tween the Great Lakes and the Gulf, 
the oth ·r being in J llinois and \Vis-
con sin . It was abou t five miles in 
leng th and fo rmed th e pa th o f, the 
Red men fo r cou ntl ess age . Ove r it 
they ca rried th e 1r ca noes from the t. 
J oseph to th e head wa te rs o f the Kan-
ka kee whi c h h as its source about two 
mil es west o f ·outh B e nd and fl JWS 
into th e Illi nois river. It was over 
this po rtage tha t L a Salle an<.l his 
party o f explore rs made th e ir way in 
th e winte r o f 1679 on their firs t voy -
acre o f disco¥ "ry to the mouth o f th • 
1\llississippi. Tho ug h th e ~xact spo t 
where he lan ded is no t known ,i t must 
h a ve been in this neighborhood anrl 
an effo rt is being made to mark the 
pl i'lce wi"th an appropriate monumen t. 
I a m now loo kin o- down upon a shelv-
in g beach whic h could easily have 
fo rm e-1 the beginning o f the porta'Y . 
and th e imagina ti on loves to picture 
things as they once we re, with boats, 
full of savages and intre pid exp lo r •rs, 
coming round th e bend. t11rnin g 
sharply inshore and grating on the 
pebbly beac h . 
* Uncas. 
'Rio;SR\· Kl:ll'£11., ''c." 
1@\ r-\L Y a fe w sca tte red accoun ts of both pride and purity . In killing 
V can give us a true view of the the deer he shows his ski ll with th e 
I t· d :a ns as they a re. Cooper ha bow. His wo nd e rful physical ability 
ga th e red these accounts, and together saves his life in passing the two terri-
with hi s kn o wled ge o f them, h as pi c t - ble lines of tormento rs- the gaun t let. 
ured in vivid scenes th ei r true g reat · His fir:it ac t o f mag nanimity is the 
ness. In th e · · i\I o h icans" he g ives us con vincing o f th e o the r two fores te rs 
tlw Life of a Delaware prince, Cncas, th a t it is thei r duty to lead the p a rty 
the hero of the book. to H enry. H ~ nex t, at Glenn's fall , 
The autho r fitly introduces him in 
the midst o f an ea rnest discussion be-
tw "en Chingachgook and Hawkeye. 
As th e 1 nu ian finishes the tou c hing 
n~rrati,·e o f the mis fo rtunes o f his 
tribe and family, hi s son appears wi t h 
th e simple words, •· -ncas is h ere~" 
H e does no t leap to hi~ fa th e r to te ll 
of his ad\·e nturcs, but a n impressive 
il c nce pre\·ails. 
'ncas, Le Ce rf Agile, th e nimble 
deer, is a you th with an a<.lmi rablc 
physique. In his face a re indications 
eage rly serves th sistc rs, and saves 
H ey ,vard "s lif ·. From this las t act 
friendship s prin gs up which Ia ts th e 
rem aintle r o f thei r livc·s . and gives us 
a g limpse of the Inuian 's cha rac te r . 
In the nineteenth chap te r we find 
pro bably th e most beautiful scenC' of 
the who le book. Chingachgook and 
Uncas have thrown aside their s toi -
cism, not their nature ·,and a re fath e r 
and son. They laugh, cha t and play 
with social e nJ oynH: n t. It 1s th e 
pleasure o f nature. From the read -
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ing of books one might think th e In-
dian but a w3 rrior, a murderer, with -
out a h art of sym pathy and love. 
But this picture re\'eals tht- false ness 
of that idea. 
The keenness of observation o f L n-
cas saves tn11 ch time and trouble for 
the party. 1 Ie observes the sideling 
gate of the ~arragansets , Cora's vei l, 
Alice's trinke t and th trail. II of 
them lead to important discoveries or 
the sa,·ing of time. He is very mod-
est in these discovL"riC'!-. 
His loftiness of c haract ·r, self-con-
trbl and bravery are clearly s hown in 
the terribl · ordeal he goes through in 
the Huron camp. What a striking 
cont rast th e coward! y H 11 ron is to 
ncas ! At the escape he nobly re-
fuses to leave hi~ friend Hawkeye. 
Throughout the scene before the great 
Tamenund, Uncas be~ rs himse lf with 
Jignity. Though causing him mu c h 
sorrow, he s es that the only just 
course for him to pursue in regard to 
Cora and Magna, is to give the Hur-
on his property. As chief of th e Del · 
awares, in general, he . hows himse lf 
an ahle leader. 
Throughout the whol e book ncas 
seems to respec t Cora as he does no 
other. At the falls, tl1e rescue and 
Among the 
th e escape thrOtl"h th e lines of th e 
en •my, Cora is aided by th e a rms of 
t ncas, and thei r U('ath . a re proofs o f 
this statenwnt. After th' rescue his 
noble action wins from the author 
th l·S > wortl , •·That elevated him far 
a hove the intelligence, and ad ,·anc •d 
him cen turies before the practices of 
his nation. ' ' But th e noblest scene 
of hi life is a t hi death. Cora is 
rapidly being born away when l ncas 
pursues. As he reach ·s he r, her 
IH:art's l>lootl is already ebbi ng away. 
J J • is too late to rescue her, but not 
too late to die with he r. Down by 
her side, wei tet in g in his blood, he 
1 ies-sta hoed. VJ e would not ha vc 
' t hem live together; we would have 
th ·ir dt>aths so: tlwy are suhlime. 
This is onL' of the master strokes o f 
the author. 
In s tudying l ncas, we <.:an not h c l p 
h11 t feel the deepest respec t for him 
in whom are cen tered nd deve loped 
so many of the go0d qualities o f 
whic h we boast. H e is pure, unde-
filed. In him are th e virtues of both 
white man and lnd . ~n but with th e 
villainy of neither. H is a man 
whose qualiti ' S would do honor to 
most white men, a nd fall benea th the 
llloral standartl of few. 
Societies. 
&VlTl'!H ll\' JOHI'J Wt:.IU<.! I . JI'JK, '01. 
AN ORATORIC AI. I.EAca· ..:. 
There is certainly at all times and 
in all places room for impro\'e ment. 
The path of progress is e ve r onward 
and upward. The last step in ad -
vance only makes the next one possi-
ble. 
We are especiaJJy brought to medi -
tate on thes things when the literary 
societi t>s ha ve again opened, and we 
look forward to another yea r of work . 
Hop · College made a fai r record last 
yea r at th e o ratorical con test. Y · t 
there is no reason wh,· we s h o uld not 
do better this yea.r. We want to 
arouse enth usiasm among the boys. 
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\\"e want to fc , ·l th at the trul· spirit 
of o ratory is yet li\'ing and thriving 
among us. \Vhy ca nno t w · stand 
first as well as any one else? · tand 
first? N ay, why can not we raise th e 
s tanda rd of o ratory in our institution, 
so that in!--tead of b ·ing almost ne~· 
leered it shall be one of th e strong-
h olds o f th i. school? 
11y th e ad,·ice of Prof. j . H. r\y-
kerk, who last year so faithfuJiy con-
ducted th e work in connection with 
THE 0~-tA'tc>Kt~ · AJ. L E \( ;l'E, we now 
submit to the members of the college 
literary societies th e.:: following propo-
ition : \\' ould it not he well to or-
gani;,.e a local ora torical league among 
the societies for th e purpose of be-
commg more interested in th work 
a nc.l regulating more satisfactorily the 
home contest? \\"e would kindly ask 
the members of the different societi s 
to consider the pr(Js a nd ,-tuu of this 
proposi t ioo. 
The re ar many r ·a. ons why we 
should have such a society. In the 
first plac •, it would bring the two so-
cieties closer together. \Vhatcv r of 
unwholesome ri,·alry there might exist 
hetween them would bC' removed by 
this com mon bond o f u n ton. J t 
would give them a common a im and 
purpose. Besides, there is a stren~ th 
of self-confidence which com es only 
from a knowledge of t ach other's abil -
ity. 
Then, too, it would arouse interest 
and cn thu iasm amooa the college 
studen ts. Identifying tht· o ra torical 
con test with the I i terary societies, it 
would put a premium on society work, 
which, as a school, w m o t sorely 
need. The society is the most natu-
ral place to deY lop our abilities as a 
public sp eake r, and we honestly be-
lie,·e n o student ca n afford to miss its 
inAuence. 
lJ LJ- II.AS. 
The Tlfilas club has agatn ope ned 
its doors to begin this year's work. 
Last y ar was a very pleasant 
and profi table one to those who at-
t e nded its meetings, yet: we hope to 
mak this year better than its prede-
ces or. \Ve would u r u any and ev-
ery one, who does not yet belong to 
it, to come and visit us. The re are 
very few students in this school who 
do not come from Dutch homes and 
do not frequently have occasion to 
sp ak th e Dutch language. \Vhy 
th ·n not learn to use it properly? 
Prof. D oesburg has again promised to 
be with us during this year. He will 
a gain, as was his custom, assist us in 
whatever we need his help. There is 
therefore no reason why any on~ 
should not speak his Dutch tolerably 
wPll. The 'lfilas affords a splendid 
opportunity to those who want to be-
coma. masters o f the ir own mother 
tongue. 
1.. 1.. 1. . 
The L. L L . held its regular busi-
ness mee ting on th~ first Friday of 
the te rm, at which the following offi-
cer w re elected: 
President, Miss Hattie Zwemer. 
\ 'ice-President, l\Iiss :\my Yates. 
·ecretary, Miss Jennie Huizenga. 
T reasurer, Miss Lottie Hoyt. 
S rgeant-at · arms, Miss Ali ·e Kollen 
S everal new members have been 
enrolled, and th society hopes to 
ha ,-e as prosperous a year as last. 
FR.-\TER~At.. 
The F. S. · held its first meeting of 
the year on S e ptember 23. The fol-
lowing officers were elected : Pres .• 
:\ . B. Van Zante; Yice-Pres., John 
• 
.. 
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D . Tarus: ec., \\ m. Rinck. Four-
teen new members, ten o f whom were 
m e mbr•rs of last year's t• .\ " class were 
el ec ted. 
The society begins work under the 
mos t fa voral.>le circ11 msta nccs. The 
mcm h• ·rshi p a t pn ~ ·n t '"' J ar~ r th <tn 
it has be ... n fo r . o rne tinH· p as t. A 
tho ro uglt fra tl rn a ! 
the m c m hers new 
thL· f tt ture h e (' vcn 
the p~~ t 1 
s p irit <.·~is t s amen~ 
. wel l as o ld . :\J ay 
m o r ' g lorioqs than 
De Alumnis. 
F.PITF.P IL\' IIF:"SnJETTA \ /.W~: ,rto:n, 'tMt. 
f{ev . l\I. Kolyn . '77. will be installed e ntered the e m1nt:try at th is p lac : 
a Principal of the North \Vestern 1-Iyink and \ an E ss han.~ gon to 
Cl ;- s ; ical Academy, at O range Ci ty , Prince ton· l\1 engs and l\Julde r are a t 
th e sth of October. N e w B runswick : Van Sloote n and 
H<:v. F. J. Z we me r,· o, has acce p t- Kre mers ha ,.e gone to Ann ..-\ rbor : 
eel the cal l to the combined cha r (Ye of Beardslee will c nt ' r th e Pniversity of 
the Reformed church •s of Hing ha 11 Chicago; D e Bruyn is employ ~ cl in 
and Sheboygan Falls, Wis. Chicago: Hutge rs is teaching: te k ·-
Rev. J. Popp "n. Ph. D., '82, s up- tee is at home; Prakl~en is workin g 
pli d the First Church of Pella fo r a in the ci ty. 
few Sundays. \ an de n Bosch . 'tJ7, is at pr •st•n t 
c hool at G <ty -Rev. James Osscwaard e , '90, of Principal of the Hig h 
P lla, I owa, has acce pted the call to lord, 1\lich . 
Bethany Ref. churc h a t Grand Rapids. E . B oone, '9 7· is Prof ssor of S c i-
Rev. Henry Veldman, '92, has re-
CP.ived a second call from the First 
Heformed church of P e lla. "' 
Of the class of 'g , i\IPssrs. Bannin-
ga, Klerk, Kuype r and vVinte r have 
nces in the I I ig h School at E sc an-
aba, l\Iich . 
1\f r . H e nry Bruins '96. left for H a r -
va rd , whl·re h • will continue his s tud-
1es. 
College Jottings. 
EDIT1U> UV .1 . D . TAlUR, ' 00. A~D O. KOBT'ELJSO, 'f) J. 
nWeer tehuis." 
Forward, march. 
Cooper already dreaming of the Y. 
~1. C. A. receptio n. 
Jack Frost was an unwelcome vis-
itor in VanderM e ulen 's pickle patch. 
J . F. De ] ong, formerly with us, 
has been appointed D e puty Recorder 
of Sioux County, Iowa. 
Mansens has been very successful 
of late in cap tu ring a rare F o r ·s t 
Grove peach. 
/\. few more lad y s tudents than las t 
year. 
Arends unJoub tedl y felt th a t hi s 
uncle's silver weddin g would 1 e In -
comple te without his presence . 
L eg ters wa ~ em pJ oyeu ' during th e 
summer as po rter in a Chautauqua 
hotel. 
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A. C . V. Dangremond of the Senior 
clasc-, but at present a private in Co. 
I , 203 N. Y. Volunteers, will very 
likely do garrison duty in Cuba. 
Nyweoing·s vacation was sadly 
marre<.l by the death of his brother 
who was drowned while ou t fishing in 
the Kankakee rive r near St. Anne, 
I II inois . 
William Prakken, 'g8, is taking a 
post-g raduate course in carpentry. 
Several duplicate books from the 
li b rary will be sold at auction in the 
near future. 
Prof. Doesburg, Auctioneer. 
New students especially should 
make it a point to be presen t a t the 
annual reception of the Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday evening, Oct. 6. 
Very few have not heard of Wage-
make r 's escape from a policeman's 
'·billy." One evening last vacation 
while Andy was soaring aloft on the 
wings of elocu tion in a certain pulpit 
in Grand Rapids h e suddenly found 
him self in the grasp of a policeman 
and his attendant. Details referring 
to his trial will be published later. 
In the latter part of this month we 
expect to hear the celebra ted Dr. Kui-
pe r from the University o f A.mster-
dam. 
There has been a g reat impro\'e-
ment in the library system this year, 
which will be appreciated by the stu-
dents. The libra ry will be openMon-
day, Wednesday and Friday after-
noons from one to three o'clock. 
Books can be secured on Friday after-
noon of every week. 
Sayad spent the past summer 1n 
lecturing in various churches of Mich-
igan and Wis::~nsin. 
] ohn Verwey has taken ecclesiasti-
cal orders as appears from his smooth 
shaven face. 
"Boarder wanted" is the sign that 
now adorns Hospers' window. 
Broek is contemplating a trip to 
Detroit. 
W. H. Cooper spent most of his 
summer vacation s tudying vocal and 
pantomimic expre!=sioo under the pri-
vate instruction o f Prof. Charles Car-
lisle of the Department of Elocution 
of the Ferris Industrial school at Big 
Rapids. After leaving his studies 
there he gave recitals in several towns 
and cities of Northern Michigau and 
was everywhere well received. Two 
weeks ago Mr. Cooper gave an enter-
tainment at his home town, Muske-
gon, and was greeted by a very large 
and enthusiastic audience. Cooper is 
always good. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
0 £!\TRAL DRU G TORE. Drugi", ChemicaL~ Per fumer., Tullt!t Articles, etc. H . Kremers., M. D ., 
Proprietor. 
I LibHAN H .. Boots and boe Maker and Repairer. Cbenp. Good work guaranteed. FIN!t Ward . 
~ GROlii"DWET, L. ::\IU'LDJtJl, Proprlt>tor. A Bolland 
J.J weekly. Circulation l'i,600. A ftl'flt-clat&~ advertl.s-
lng medJum throughout tbe t:.". • and the Netherlandto. 
K IEKINTVELD ~1., dealer In Bookto, Stationery, and Furify Good1'1 Hnllund, Mlch. 
------
NOTICES. 
Subscription, poet.ng prepaid, ~1.00 a yt>ar. Sub8c.rlp-
tl(lns may begin ut t\ny lime, and are payable ln ad-
vance. Single coplet<, ten cents. 
T111t ANcnon will be &'Dt to i.mbscrlbers until arrear-
ages are paJd and di!'Cnntlnuanc requested. U this 
portion of tbe poper I~ D.UI.J'ked, your subscrtptloo Is 
due. 
Any subscriber wbo Colli' to rece ive thl' paper at the 
proper tlme will confer u fn"nr by Info rming tb sub-
scription manager lmm('dlutely. Addr~ aJl cmnmunl-
cutlons to THE Al!la aoa, Hope College, Holland, ~llcb ' 
The nome of tbe outbor mm~t occompnny all commun~ 
cations. 
For udvertll'llng mlett upply to Adve rt! lng Munoger. 
BOOKS • 
STATIONERY 
FACNY GOODS 
M. Ki6klntV610, SODA 
.. . . FOUNTAIN 
28 E. 8th St. 
. . 
01) TASTE IN D~~SS 
IJ nothing but good sense 
applied to your clothes, 
or, we'll say, ,good judgment 
in picking out your clothier. 
If you wear Hart, SchafFner 
& Marx guaranteed clothes 
you'll be in good taste, in 
perfect fashion and money in 
"pocket beside. H. S. & M. 
clothes fit perfectly, wear bet. 
ter and keep in shape longer 
than any other clothes we 
know of. They are sold by 
the leading fashionable cloth-
ier in every large city in 
America. ... . .. 
HART, SCHAFFNER a. MARX. 
OUARANTEEO OLOTHINQ. 
We w ill be please~ to sh~w our line of Fine Clothing. We 
also make Clothing to order and have an unequalled line of 
W ~olens to select from, 
We handle Wilson Bros. Furnishing Goods, None better 
made. 
E & COA\PAN\1. 
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Fir t State Bank. 
\\TJ H ...,A\"J=' C;..., PEP.\I<T)I F. NT. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Co r. Hth St. a nd Centra l Ave. · 
1. CA P I'ON, Presiden t. 
G . W. Moh. ;\ t A, Cash1 r. 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.00 per Doz 
Our ruottn lao to p lt>a:'t-. 
" ... llull turn nut nntllln~ 
hut tilt• ,-.. ry ftrH•,.t wnrk . 
1 AM SPECIALLY ATTED FOR CLASS 
A ND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
Footwear ... 
rj 
1 n th e Latest S tyles and low-
-est Prices. 
• 
REPAih.l NG N <:at ly done 
a t our s to re. 
Come and see us. 
THE 
Stern· Goldman 
COMPANY. 
Clothing 
I Furni bing Goods, · 
Hats a nd Caps • 
~onB rriG6 StriGtiu. 
B. St6k6t66, 
::::J 
- DEAL.EH IN-
Dry Goods~ 
Groceries, 
Crockery, Etc. 
\Ve aim to sell the Best Goods in all 
Lines at a reasonable profit. 
S. Sprietszna. Ei g hth and River Streets . 
.. 
$1.50 
That is all we charge for a good, 
hand made 
.. Lifelike Portrait .. 
of yourself or fri ends. Good work 
or no pay. 
HOLLAND CITY PORTRAIT 
COMPANY, 
Pic ture Fnunlng nnd Pbnto Enlnrglng u Spcclulty. 
~=-----M· TROMP, Artist. 
JOHN BOSMAN, 
:\tERCHANT TAIJ.c'lR, 
Eighth St., Holland. 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate, Crown and Bridge 
Work. Gold and Plastic FiJlings. 
Ove r Vuupell's Hurnt>flfl Stor . 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
GARDELABROS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Foreign iJ Don1estic 
FRUITS. 
• TEL-EPHONE 61-
It's a Narrow View 
Which leads one to n glect th 
eyes. I£ they burn o r ache, come and 
see if we cannot re lieve them by pro-
perly fitted glasses. No charge for 
examination . 
S,\"11 !-"ACTIO'S GUARANTEED. 
\V. R. Stevenson, 
GRAD U ATE OPTICIAN. 
ffice over C. A. Stt"\"eneon't~ Jt>welry Stor • 
No. 24 E. Eighth stree t . 
FIRST-CLASS \lVORK 
DONE AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
..... -..-0. J. EAST. 
·tndtmt!\ gh·e him n trlal. 
BOYS OF HOPE 
CALL FOK 
G. BJorn's Express 
IT olla nd T elepl10ne ~ o. 31 
DR. KREl\tER' ' DR G ST RE. 
If you want neat, smooth work 
done call on 
Artbur Bau1ngartel 
~!BARB ERiE-
Shop: No. 232 River Street. 
~·············~····························~ What about the ... ,. 
Ivers & Pond 
Piano • 
That is attracting so much favorable 
comment? " "hat about it? There's every-
thing about it that a. good piano ought to have. 
There's not a single honest cla im mal!e for any piano that 
Ivers & Pond does not possess. It combines the best feat- • 
ures of the b est pianos with special patented improvements of 
its own. That's why it is the nearest approach to the perfect 
piano yet made. Easy payments. \ 
H. MEYER & SON, River St., Holland, Mich. 
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6. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 liollanfl Jeweler 
C'arric. t II ' larg-est ancl . · . · 
• · • · • • hest. as:--CJrt llH' I It uf 
' W a, cf~es, C locks, 
Silver\A/a,re. 
Spectac les, etc. 
- I="TIIE<"ITY. 
Eigh1h ' 1. , HOLLAI' D. 
MUL,DER BROS. 
- - -=-------
All kinds of 
~~ook :NO 
Job Printing 
commEncEmEnT II _,
PROGRAms ______ ! ~ 
A I1D 111V JTATJOI1S. _ i 
commERC~AL PRJI1Tli1G. I1 • 
CHASE PH O NE No. 50. 
BF.LJ. PHoNE No. 6 ~. 
W6 arB 616arino Out 
Our '!17 Rtot•k und wuklnK 11 hrt•uk 111 nur 11ew lint• 
fnr ·:1"4. 
Tllh< II' had Wl'IIUII'r for t<llllt'"• hut WP 11r1• 11111kln~ It 
\'l'ry ••nr~y tn huy n·· w n1w... En·ry IIH\' I'IIy fnr Cnnt-
WI'IIr. fur 111'1' or ht•auly. Yllii'Jl llncl In uur ... tnck. 
H nnynlll' I~ ' 't•ut of ~~rl:< .. In t ill' hou ... t>, It IUIIY all 
ht• Uuo fnult n f lmdl)' tjH i n~-clult•c:. A enmCnrt.eblt• ,:ohot• 
1:< t•f\111111<'1\'1' l<l J.tiHHJ H•IIIJII'r. 
l'•t om• l"•tll t·a ~t rt•llt •t•tloln~ nn nur pnH•ut ll'JMitt•r 
!Zhnt•~: llwy un· ,..u hrl~ht, tht•Y t•ttt·l tlwlr ""'" rt•fl<>etlom. 
]. ELFERDINK. JR. 
Th6 GltU Bi1k6rU 
Is s till manai d by 
JOHN PESSINK. 
\Y_e ca!l f11rnish anything in the b<lk-
tng l111e ;lt short no t ice. \\'eke ,.p 
a ni ct· frc~h stock of sweet 
goods. A full linf' of 
C< ~FECTIO~ERY 
' 
H0:\1 E 1\IA DE CAN 01 E 
AND TAFFIE~. 
011r Cir.<1rs are lettcl<>rs. Come' in 
and try o ur new sc ci~. It is a dai~y. 
JOHN PESSINK 
PATENT ODTAI~"ED. TERMS EA. Y. 
Thlrty-1\v(• yf'nrt'! Pxpo•rl<>nc • Ex-
runlnntlllOj; nnct Rttport Crt>P. Prnrupt attention. St•nd 
l>_ntwln~ nnd rlt>-«"rlpllnn tn L. BAGGER & Co. Att.nrnf'yd 
\\ rll'hln~o:tfln , D. c.•. ' 
.. 
H. Wykhuy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of. ... 
Gold and 
Silver 'Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTO~! PRICES. 
( . ( \ { . . ( •' . 
( I t • 
/ 
Hope College, HOLLA D, MICHIGA 
DEPARTMENTS: 
<,t~ \\J\1 \1\ ~C ' II<><H . t ' ()I.I.Lld \II. \'.11 IIII ' <>I.<H~H \1. . 
Studies i n Gram mar School a nd Colleg e: 
\ r w r• n• :1 11 d '·I ' .- I 111 I .. 111 ~ 11.1 ~' ... .111 d I. i tr r; 1 1 lil t· ... : '-"!..: I• •• I : l11 " 1 II' .1 11 d I·: I"' ·111 1 " 11 : 
\1. 1 l lr• 'Ill ;r l i • · ... : I ' l , \ -. 1 • · ... 1 11 d \ -.1 1 "111 •II 1 \ : I ' lr • J 11 1-.1 I \ : 1 • d I • • '" •!..: \ : ' I" It t · I ~I' .J • I!.! II": II 
"' r'l! 'ltt 'o•-.: l 11 11)tt-. • .til\ : -...11'1• tf l. lltl.lllll t•: c :,.,,...! l , l l dl\. 111-.ltt l'\ I l\ll lo tl\ t 'l"ll lllt 'ltl : 11111 
l'•·d 1!..! "!..!\ : l•r :J\\1 r:..: 11111 \l ll ... lr' 
CO UR SES: 
( l<l"'"i< <tl. 1>1 \il\'"'\'1>1\il <II."~ k'l\lilh (IIHII I 1'11·\ttl. 
Theologica l D e partment: 
Til• · \\ t•-.1•·111 'I'II• 'HI ••:..:Jt'.tl ....,, 111111.11'\ l1·r -. . 1 o'ttllr· .. , •d -.r rlth .1 .. I till :111d pr: lt'1 Jt' : l 
; I .. I I .... . -.1 I • I ' t'll l 11 1. 1 I It . .. Ill 1 Ill · \\ , ... ; . 
Corp - of E~p ~ rienced Instructo r s. 
Locat ion: 
c> n•l~o· ( ' ll ir ' ; l!.!t~ ,\;. \\ ,•-.1 \l wltl:..!.tll J,lil\\,1\, Jr ,r t ttti l•·-- fltHII ( ' lllt':l:..:•r. :.:.-, 1111 1t"• 
IJ'tllttl;r:111d J: .rp1d-. . • 
A COMPLETE LJ'\.E Ot-: 
su-=Ts . 
U N .DER\1\TEAR. 
SHOES at 
LOI<K6r. RUtQ6FS 
~pr ·r r,rl p1 :1· • .. t o tndt ·r rt-. il '"" 111r · n 
ll ctll till :-. ttl. 
1'1\< >1 · (, ld>l.l 1: '. . 1.1. 1> .. l 1 1t' .... 
1' 1\()1 \ J>()I · •..,J;( ' l\lr , O....,o t ' \. 
---Wm. Van der Veere 
1' 1 ~ I I l I ' I 1 l I 11 ' t I I I I l 
,. 
1 ~\-<-""r \ · t /);,,o· 
. -
l:irst-C lnss! 
B est A ccoi11.Inoc1a tiol1 to 
B oarcli11g O l l1l)s. 
. ' 
' . 
t 
. 
' 
,. 
- ) · 
• 
